
fMMM ither varieties ol the Ncurolkal clatsof diseaiea.yield
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UNEXAMPLKD-ifAMMOTI- U
Cngmgr Goc i:.-- ,

, , EPniXGS . 4- - ?II ANKLE -

1AVE just received from New York and PlohJJ.
an extensive assortment of ,

V'

following details of a iikmi! or a ITTrnv,
to be drawn III Deceinher (iHXt, viurraiitu lis Hi

declafoti; it to be uitpuraUt H-- in Uie fi 1.m'!i

i'rim to tlie ainnutit liave never bi lure lu ll

to the puuiic. It in true thero ire nmny Llank,
on the oliif r hand, the extremely Io cLureof AJO

ticket the value and Number or the t,aiilils, and
revival of the good old cuMorn of wtinantirtg that

tuny prize thai! he drawn and told, will, we are sure.
universal sat staction, and especially, to Uie ttx

hundred prize kuldtrt.
hO To thaws disposed to sdveutnre, we recommend

tarty itpjtlkatiun beirlg made to' us for Tickets when
Frige are ail sold, ll.anka only remain Uie nm

buyers have the bwt chance. We therefore emphati
say delay rot ! but at once remit and runs-m- i

to os 'your orders, which shall always receive our

immediate attention. Letters to be suurcsticu ana ap-

plications made to
, . v SYLVESTER & ca

, 1 0(i I!HOADWI,"Ni;wTokK.
(Qr Obterve the Xumbtr 1M. -

-- jy -

$700,000 !!!: $500,000!!!
', - 25,000!! , ; --

G Prizes of- - : $20,0001!
2 Trizes of - - $15,000!!

Prizes of . $ 1 0,000 U

Urantl Ileal Lstate and Bank Slock
LOTTERY

PROPERTY SITUATED IN NEW ORLEANS,

The richest and most Magnificent Scheme ever

V presented to the Public in V.

Thii or any other. Country.

Tickets oif $20.

Authorized ly an act of the Legislativd Assembly of
f lorKM, and under th directions ot the loatQiwsion
er acting under lh ame, - ...

To be drawn at Jacksonville, Florida, Dcc 1 IS.'1!).,.

r ; -- r

SCHMIDT & HAMILTON, Manager.
SvLvawT 4. Co., 150 Broadway, New York,

y 8ul Agent,

.Yo combinalbn JCtmbm ! ! :!

The Deeds of the Property and tbe Block transferred
ja&SeUg lCTffltCM ?llteU?!rT eompmmiscd, bbt principlei

W Via eiUcacy ui. Uil"liaiuc.MUlm .hill.directiona
the use of thene medicines, and siiowmff their

applicability lodilluront complaints, tcromptriT ,

ihcm; and they can be obtained, wholesale and retail,

3T5 Broadway, where numerous certificates ot their

unparalleled succohs are always open w inspection.
For additional particularaof the above medicines, see

Mollat's Oooo KAsuaiTAR," copy of which accom-piim- es

the medicine; copyean also be.ohtauied ot

the dil'erent Agents who have the medkinea for salo.

French, German, and Sjitiish directions can be

on application at the office, 373 Broadway.

All post paid haters will receive immediate attention.

Fre red and sold by William a Moflt,375 Broad-

way, N. Y. A liberal deduction made to those who

purchase to sell ajjain.
iJCi Medicines mat also be bad of Ihe

principal drug-jiu- in every town throughout the Uni-le- d

States ami the Canada. Ask for Moffat a Li a

Pill and Pheni Billcrs ; and be sure thai we simiie
of John Moffat's signature is upon the label oi eacn ooi--

Uo of bitters, or bo of Pills. - -

I.EVER AXD AGUE. TO MY FRIENDS IN

JLJl'llli WEaT. and particularly tho8a,wl)Q.,hve
used the LIFE MEDICIMES in treaUoentol tt
VER AMD AGUE.

It ia but a very abort time aince these Medicine have
been intmduced into the Fever and Aeue District, nd

Uie proprietor flaltera himself that during that period,
wherevf r they have been usea according to ma utreo-lion- s.

thev have done more toward exterminating the
disease, than all other remedies and prescriptions com

bined. It i common excuse among - regular prac-

titioners,'' when specific re introduced, that they can- - ,

not cure diseases which people are in the habit of con
sidering incurable. Medical experience is continually
doing swsv a part of the list of the incurable diseases,
snd Mr. Muflat has the happiness of confidently an
nouncing that fever and Ague is now to be added to
the number of complaint which modern (kill baa con
quered.

in r ever ana Ague uie iaje aitaxcinee mnouiy give
quicker relief than any other remedyrbut, if persevered
in. eflect a permanent cure: so lhat if the patient ia

only ordinarily careful, and resort directly to hi med-V-

cio upon tne nrat symptom ot tenoency io a new k,

it may always be warded off To escape one chill
would be of infinitely more consequence to th suffer-e- r

than the value of Uie remedy to remove the disease.
oennauentlv would confer benefit unon him which
cannot be estimated by any earthly standard. That
theae Medicines will effect vhat is here : claimedJmt
thein, the Proprfotor ha the testimony of all acquainU
ed with them and their application and use in the Fe-

ver end Ague ; and hi object io now Mdressing hi
friends at Uie West it to request tliera lhat tliey spsre
ne pains in communicating their experience, and dm--
seminating this highly interesting information, now that '

the season for r ever and Agqe ba arrived.
It is not for the mere purpose of disposimr of a few

hnndred paekags of 4ha Ltfe Metlkiuos, that the proT"
prietor make tin appeal. 1 be demand hir Dia Medi-

cine ia already greater than he can conveniently sup--

ply" and even "were ft hiaufficieirt to afford him tow'?-nes- s,

he would conceive himself supremely selfUi, if

his pleasure wss not greater at th benefit conferred
upon the srjncnngpart crttifl community oy an increase
in hi sales, than at his own pecuniary piofit

Th Life Medicine, if properly used and persevered --

in, recommend themselves.; still it is necessary that the
public should know that such medicines exist and hence .

the propriety of tdyertising them, It ia hoped, there-
fore, lhat th proprietor will not be accused of egotism
when he says that there ia no medicine or mode of treaU
mentextantfor fever and ague, o appropriate, thorough
and positive in its happy effect Alofm't Lift, I'M ,

and Mentx UUler. '
For further particulars of thcabova medicine see ,

Jlodkt'a Uoon JAMaaiTAJi, a copy owhich accompa-- ..

oie the medicine, A copy msy also be obtained ol the
different Agent who ttave the medicine lor sate,

OCT French, German, and Spaniah'direction can be
obtained on application at the omce, 375 Broadway. -

CC7" All post paid lettere will receive i inmediate
attention..
wtlo1d"Wtioler-aw- i retail by WILLIAM B?IOF"
FAT.-87- Broadway; N. Y. A libera! deduction wade
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent. The Lite Medicines may also be had of the
principal druggista in every town throughout the United
States and the Canadas. Ask for Moffat's Life Pills
and Phenix Bitter ; and be stir that a fac ahnile of
Joba Moffat's signature w npoo the label ot each bottle
of bitters, or box of pills.

IEVER AND AGUE POSITIVELY
TeVeT fhJ"A'iue"fs'l Biorotiiite diW,'a

icaioi'aitd humid 3BMte,' ftgdtWnllyWiM efv its
dimrryinode of cure, so as to betff yery distrewhig"'
wrcne person, ana oy tne extreme ceouity wnicn tne
disease induce, it often give rise tootherchrooic com
plaints, hlarsb miasmata, or the effluvia arising from
stagnant water, ia the most frequent exciting cause of
Ujis disease; and one of it great peculiarities is it sus
ceptibility oi a renewal from very slight cause, such
a from the prevalence of wfaaletlf wind even with"
out the repetition of the original excitinir cause. In. ..1.:- - t i J tr n
in u, x tmrjiiu aun umuia irora moot other levers; a
it is well known, thtt after an ordinary fever ba once
occurred, and been removed, the persoo affected i not
so laoie w a iresa attack aa one who waa not so affecl.
ed. These circumstance render it extremely difficult
to effect a swrmanenr care of Fever and Ague, though
to rtltere tbe patient for the lime being ia a very easy

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT--
TEltit have beea thoroughly lestod. and proved to be
positive and- rmdicai ears of Fever and Ague. Hun
dred of hi fellow-crlixe- n io the West, have volunta-
rily come forward to assure Air. JuSffat ibst the Life
Mediate ire the only medicines that Will thoroughly
effect a removal of tin most tedious and disagreeable
disease. ". ' t" .

Other who have emigrated to that rich and prorn- -
ing portion of our country men who went out full of

hope, and confident of winning a competence from the
luxuriance ot the oiU or who carried to tb outnosta
of out aettloaottta the mercantile or mechanical expe
rience won in we crowoea cine and town or tne old-
er States, have either returned with shattered constitu-
tion and dopressed spirits, or they remain la their new
homes, dwreins out a wear life : at last, tn ink
flqr(r0e dipeato trhicr) ihef are 'brcisrsiictf h"ttttTO
terror of the West,the-- tever and Ague. 1 iltllf oopea
are blasted their business enere-ie-a destntyed Uieir
El Dorado become desert, and lii word, pjade to the
ear, is broken to th hope.

To these indivtdoala, Mr."MarTst would say "Try
the Life Medicine, and yon'will yet nticipate- - your
most sanguine expecutions, for they will ceitaiuly re

you lo hesltlt.- '- -
tever and Ago is a complaint which require to be

met at its first approach, and combatted at every stage.
Seldom fatal of itself, it reduce the strength, and Im-

pair the functions of the organs, so lhat upoo the niaui-lostati-

ol diasaae, Nature uosbie.m nnasirMed. tn
. . .1 : j m.. . ..

aim uie ui roao, i ne urn ajwiiipiw, taken strut--
iy according to direct ions will cure it, and give to the
weak and trembling victim of disease, new health, life,
and trength.

For full particular ol the rood ol treatmont. tk.
reader ia referred to the Goon SaMxaiTaa, a copy of
which. IrAunniniM tha --in.1... A - t .

rr n uimj oe oo- -
Umed 61 the difleient genU who have Uie medicine
for sale.

French, Germn, and Rpanish direction can be ob--
tauwa oo application at me omce, 373 Hroadway,

All Dust mid letter will reu imnu.1;.,.
Sold whvlesal and retail by William B, Moffat 875

Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction tcade to those
who purchase to sell again.

gens-T-he Life Medicine may also be had of theprincipal Drnpgist in every town throughout the Uni- -
tea mates ano uie IJntdaa. A.k f, M i .c n.n

'ImTrJSl. mn th,t o simile of

The bo?e Medicines may be had of
HeisTf. urcii tV.,Boger, La lbla Town,

8aVis)ut I?craae Academy.

T
nes.
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the
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Zle Trustee of the Salisbury Female Academy
tho

INFORM .the public, tbst this Institution will be
Monday, the 1 1th of October noxt It in cally

their intention to place this Seminary on a permanent
and respectable bams j and no cars will be wanting on
their part, to render it, in every'respect, worthy of the

..confidence of the fi ieiulu of education, morality and ri,

who seek lor Uieft' daughter I place wteWtiP
tcllectual and moral culture combined, will prepare
tlicifl io occupy with osefulnese and dignity, the sphere
to which they inay be called.

They are now making all suitable effort; to secure -
fir Teacher, a Gentleman and ldy of high qualifica-
tions. -- Meanwhile, 'hey have engaged Mist Emm J.
Rakes, a young Lady, to whose literary oualiOcatione
and capacity lor such a situation, they have perfect
confidence ; and whdljss hitherto taught music tn thin, ,
and other Seminaries, with antiroaatui&ctioiu. As soon
as the other Teachers are obtained, Alias Bakes will
again devote, henwif exclusively io the musical depart-
ment. " ' - '

By order of the Trustees, V - , ,

, THOMAS L COWAN, Chairman. OF
Salisbury, Sept 27, IKift . - tC .

Tim vvniiic
Are CatiUoncd against a Scoundrel!

' S

... - v

Z PETERSON,' absconded from this pltce oft the
45th ultimo, without paying his bill, or palog

several sums of money borrowed, lie pietends that
he is Frenchman, and was employed bore asa French v
Teacher, lie ia about 5 feet II mchee high, about 30
years of age ; bis facts ia marked slightly with the small
pug, his hair u dam, there n some oaiuness on me top
of his head, he walk very quick, carries li s tody
erect and uniformly; wear his coat buttoned tip to bis
neck ; when he lelt, ha wore blue coat with gilt but

'tons, lus pantaloon were of the same color. lie took
tho Liiiculiiton Stage in about two miles oi tliii place,
and the succeeding day tuok the Salisbury Stage, In-

formation of lino will be thankfully received by tbe
bulftcnbcr. .' ......- -

SupCTinleodtmt of the Limestone

'V Ltiues'one Spring, 8. C
Kept 27, iaa ( w

The Richmond Enquirer, and New York Advertiser
are requested to pve the above one insertion and for-

ward
l

tlieir account to-m- at the Limestone Springs,
8. C " WM. MURRAY.

Tan "Sard for Sale.
STfs E Subscriber wishing to dispose at the following

. Town property, oners (or sale bia

Tan TatA awd V rcmiscs,
1

Last aide of the I owo, foosistin or Uie C -
1

s .... v I
1

.llCKt..orLaiidjndjL

I) w tiling Hou, with out Iloue$, $c. 1
:

AUO

, for at very kiw prices, a large quantity ot all
kinds of

..I Si O a t liX Q lT-aj
;

ni'hknTmayTw Ttadreitlier af the' sfiof-'SIeiBr- s: Cress"

Salisbury, Sept. 27, 18n9,- - 4l

trw Vasnoi9, tor Spfmg &.

1

1
inform hi frieiws and theRESPECTFULLY 1

ill carries on the TAILOR-IN- 1

BUSINESS t his old stand oo main stre, 1

"next door to the Apothecary Store.- - H werer I
rady to execute the order of hi customer in 1

. style and manner not surpassed by any workman
in the weatero part of the Btnto. - lie ia in tbe 1

Teceipt of the latest Lwidim end New-Yor- k

FASHIONS, nd prepared to accommodate 'the
Ustea of the fashionable tt til times. - -

OO" Cutting garment of alt kind attended to
promptly ; and the latest rush ions furnished at all
times to country tailor, and instructions given in

cutting. . Salisbury, Jan. 1, 19311.

Heath Tract.
IMIF. HEATH TRACT, containing six

AerMnf Iful. ailiuljwl akntit

mi mile Esst of Lexingtoo, Davidson
- ott the TCa4 lesdieg- - rrort Lexington to

Faye ul w now ofTersd for bale.
. . 3 aZi I -

Tho Tract m toctcd in iery " C ,

and is peculiarly adapted to farming. It has on it I
f? an Orcliard, and a good Meadow. And inde--

, pendent of these advaulagea, the prospect for
UnU, is n nuest ionahle, at oo or two

t.'OiJivYKilA?,
have already been opened, and tome very rici er

from them.
TIm c bleuratod Conrsd CM Vine, it aituated a few

' hundred Vards south of it ; ard aecordin? to t!i dirvc--

tton of lha Veins of Uiat Mine, they miM necesarily
rpsiirfifimVB aThifTW'cr"rr- - --

r-, r- -
Any person wishins; to view the premise or pet a

more minute description, will call rm Liydon Wadv
worth, io Lox'mgioo, who wilt 'give the ilir.tl inlur-- m

lion or any p?rsnn wishinf to contract for the aa me,
' will ca'l ofl Dr. AnMin, 8liahury ; or addross a letter

to tlie Subscriber, Trenton Post Office, June C. N. C.
V WM. L 11 EAT II.

" ' '

. Feb. 21. WO. x tf

MOCKSVILLE TnOPEUTY FOR SALfi.

rV .TtV. ' rf
. SI I I 1

Vt- -' v; I jili i
1V I LL" sell, on lh mort reasonable terms, my house

lot in Mocksville. Th tot is a choice un be--

in; a'ttuted nesr the Court llmim, amt it immoved in
n very superior otannsr." TCose Wbo'may 'wiA isie of

.the most dosirable situations m one of tlie mtM beauti-

ful and interesting vijlageaof North CaroJioa would

da well to examine lbs premisca.
- frr- - f "nit" a !w ell ' hndone ewe- V aleru
Multicauli. ' JUNIUS L, CLEUMO.N&
- MvksTi!le,DtvirVSr.pt;20. in - - 4i

1I1K Mi: I.elJ. :'"'!. lor

t;n t'iMllll V, ;i Ih .n.nli.! Ui mCurm the I'l'h-- c

lie that hi! will cut- - r "into .rilrui-- t v. ith any I'crwin, or

persnns cither in l,ivi n, Rofiii,or Ciilwrru twin- - at
ties, wlio W'lrli lions. In r any OUieT hum i

building erected ofiini'k, to tiu.,',1 them as
durable, and ill ai 5 s'ylo ai any workman in th

country. .

Uo will also, mould and burn the Rrick, il wanted.

lie truau that his long experience iu

KOL'LDINU AND LAYIN'U KRICK,

will entitle hun to share ot public patronage. j -
lie would refer (jenllfmen withinir work done in lu

Line of liiiMiiiest, to the Feu.slo Academy and the new

fire proof Clerk's office iu Sulphury, specimen ol

his woi k. "V, '"'

N. B. Tho wihinf work done, will, please leave
word at the office of the Weatero Carolinian, and it
shall be pniictuaily attended to.

Dnvidam, April 18, ISoU

Th Rbfi'iiucan" baa been published in Wasliing-to- n,

Norti Carolina, tor six months, and will be cootm--

.nod so long as sufficient patronage is received to defray

the expenses of its publication. It has now upwards of
four hundred subscribers, and it is believed that if those

friends to whom this Prospectus is sent will make lit-ti- e

exertion, tbe number' may be doubled. - For lit sup-

port of our papeiy we r compelled to rely lmost ly

upon our subscription lt, the advert mnf
patronage is. almost exclusively in the hands of (he
Whige i and they cherish towrd our press the better
hostility. ' v

It is important lhat a Republican pros should be

sustained at this place. It i. peculiarly important to
the Republican party of Hi is Congressional District
This town is about the centre of the District The im-

portance of the ores may safely be infor red trom-t- he

malignant and bitter persecution w have received
from the Whig for our effort to establish it h is im-

portant to th whola Republican party of North Caro-

lina, that this press should be sustained. There is no

other Republican paper published in circuit of 50
miles ; and il we except lh Ttrboro' ' Press,' there is
none within 73 mile. " There is no Republican paper
published in Ditrrct Ve are tftanktut
to our friends in "that District for th aid we have

received in extending our circulation, and hope
they will help us still farther.

The name of our paper indicate it character. It
is a warm advocate of tbe old Jeffersonian doctrines aa

I set forth in the Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions of

I7!H It ia the unnparing foe of nuntonaly: It wsires,
--wtwltMarayoffoHim,jiar to tw Ittifwifld ilie

knife to the hilt" W will not compromise on wis

never. In Uie contest now going onueiweermse
avmry power ana popular liberty, n win ne rouna aa
heretofore zealous, and w hope, an efficient advo- -

cte of the right of the peop!jV. It will advocate free
trade and the rig hit of labor, and oppose the anion of
Dank and State, a not less corrupting than the union

of CAuroA and State. - It supports the present Admin

istration, and will continue io do so aa long as the Go
vernment w adiniuistered on aound Hepublican and
Siate-Rinh- ts doctrines. .'.

All securian and irreligious matter will be carefully
excluded from vie columns ot 1 he Kepablican.

; Our paper ia published in the midst of.conatant per
sonal danger ; in fact we ro almost weekly the subject
of wtsom atmulL - i ....

W hope Uwsa- - W whora tkiaaa eant will make some.
effort torturef ibgpriber, Ok trma are Three
DoltsrsraJinuh. - ' - r--

Oy We do not expect a profit of one dollar beyond
th support of the prwas, v .

GEOKGC HOUSTON. Sen.
ditor and Proprietor.

?frrtmber2(J,'l,m
LjiivwaiEj-'i- J!!."?!!. ,'ff:.,i::T.;r.:ji:.J5!!?'!s.ss w

Notice, Sk'Ti'V"
TAKEN up and committed to the

Rowan county, on the 15th

instant negro man who calls himself
TOM, abont SO.year of age.Jle aaye
Uie sicht of hi left era i injured, and
that-b- r belonp to 4g VeefrrtA
Fairfield District 6. C. .The owner ia

-- . .i.l tnnwa tanarL avovav Bsooert V.4MTV eharmk
nd take hrmwf; or b wU! be dealt With in the Uwi

directs JUUxX-i- l. lUttUiXSil 0. L

JSslisbury, June 21, lSW. tt

THE Subscriber h an improved patent Spindle lor

by which, a mill will do much better tbsn
wTlFthe ususl form of Spindle " 7t l'b constructed

at to keep from heating or killing the meal in any man
ner. The runner at so conhned oy tne spinaie a al-

ways to preserve ita balance, and of course there is no

I think, by thin improved" Spindle, tho same water
will so t least one-U- ur more kosi nS aruutsa meal
of auperior quality.
. Any person Wishing to use one of the Spindles,
may obtain one or more', by making application, (With-

in a short time) to the rJubscribcr tt Mocksville, Dat ie
Co. N. C. I think the probable cost will not exceed
$:)0 for the Patent and Spindle ready tor use.

Col. Wrn, F. Kelly and Tho. Foster, in the vicinity
of Mocksville, have recently tried the improved Spin-

dle, and a; highly pleased with it- - - L M. GILBERT.
February 7, 1830. V tf

f OFF ATS VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND
UlPUENIX BITTERS. Theunieertal eHimation
In which the celebrated Life PHU and Phenix Hitlere
are held, ie satisfactorily domonst
aing demand for them m every state aiid seclioa ot the
Union, and by the voluntary teatimomala to their re-
markable efficacy which are every where offered. - It
ia not less from a deeply gratifying confidence that they
ir. da.'inflaaa ..Dt::xtejisiy i aj.riw iiuahle roij
among h is alihcUd Uim frm - Htterei- 1

ea eonsMieraMonsinsi wo rmpriewr m inese
eorcesstul medicines Mdesimusof keeping Uiem

constantly before the public eye. Tb aale ot every ad
ditional boa and bottle is guarantee that soma persons
will be relieved from a greater or less degree of suffer-
ing, attd be improved in reneral health ; tor io no ease

f nm-iin- from disease fan they be taken in vain.
" Tliu rropneur7iss oeveTEmiwnor been inlormed'of an
intrnce in which they have tailed to do good. In the
mit obstinate eases of chronic disease, such u chronic
dypers, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, nervous
and bilious general dWti-t- y,

srnifuloiia welhngs and ulcers, curvy, aslt rheum
nnu nil tr.wri (.iitutin. iii;i,ikiui ut m grsm muO UkClll- -
branes, Ui y effect cures with a rapidity and permanen-
cy which lew persons would theoretically believe, but
to winch tliousands have testified from happy experi-
ence. In colds snd eouglis, which, ifneglected, super-indu-

Uie mtst fatal duseasfm ot the lunga, and indeed
tha viscera in general, these medicines, if taken but
fr three or four days, wter tail. Taken tl night they
so promote the inansible' perspiration, and so relieve
the extern of febrile action and feculent obstruction,
as to produce a most delightful sense of convalescence
in the UK.riiin- -; andthourb the usual symptoms of a
cold stioutd partmlly return during the day, tb repeti-
tion of a suitable d.e st Uie nexi hour of bed-ti- will
almost invariably eft'.xt permanent relief, without fur-th- er

aid. Their effect upon fevr-rso- f a more acuta and
violent kind is not le sure and speedy if taken in pro.

- portionable quantity; and pr8na retiring to bed with
inflimmatory syniptomaof the moat alarming kind, will

ak with Uieralifj ingrtx.iciiiumflsa that (he fierce
enemy bat been overthrown, and can easily betubducd.
In the same way, visceral turgesencn, though long en- -

tahhshed, and vuveral iuflammat'ona. however critics I.
wdl te satalL and tne Utter to large- -

es or ue ijie rxtn ; and to aim hysterical affec-
tion Jjypoeopdriocinin, rcvtlcaMicsf, and yery mtnv

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS
CONSISTING or

Pry Good, Hardware, Tinware, Crock
try, UROCE LUES, Drug and Me.

f
dicinea, Hye-Stufl- s, Paints and

Oil, limit and Shoes,
' " J 4

' Saddlery, die, &c.
In liort, their Slock comprise lmost every rtlcl
needed by the farmer, Mechanic, or the fwAioaoii,,
of the town or Country.

N. B. They will sell low for cash, or to punctual
dealers on time ; or in exchsnge for country Product

-- ....i oiiK . .i

Mortis MtiUicaidisy
FRUITREESr&C.

rpiIE Subscriber informs the public, that b has UL sale, at hi Nurserie in Davidson Count, liwin
tree of the Mora Wullicsulis, (snd also a large auia-b-er

of rootrd layers or cuttings of the same, of th en-
trant rear' orowth :) these r superior to cottimrt with.
out root to propagate from. Hi price shall k the
market price of the article in in worth, and elsewhere.
He aim haa a large (tact ot r run l roes, consisting of

Vj Pcaclics, Plums,
Cherries, (jfc

being aelection of the best American and European

fruits, all of which are grafted or inoculated, and ia
healthy, growing condition. I

I wifl deliver Tree in good condition, at anv reason. '
able distance from Lexington, say 73 or iuu miles, (jf
amount ot oruers wui jnsiiiy n,) lor wnica i win cuirs
the usual price of hauling.., It will be well fur thaw

who wish to obtain trees, to get the Catalogue of U

Nurseries, which coots ins price, and will be seat train
to all applicants, the pottage being paid. Communic-

ation will be promptly attended to. X ;f
ihrect to Lexington, A, t; "

'rIWxlington, N". C 8ept. , 18391. If.,

Kirw aivwEiiiiY, :tCaN
JOHN C. PALMER, ha tootkn

upply of xold and ulrrt

Lever Watchea,
plain English and French, da, rd
Fob Cbins and Key, Breast Vm, --

Finger Rings, eilver Butler Knim,
Pencils, (pstuat and plia,Twa'"
Picks, Fob Chains, Spectacles to!

Thimble, Steel and Gilt Fob Chain snd Key,
Also, a very nne. ana urge assortment ot Karon,

pocket and s, by diflerent Manufacturer. ita

other article usually kept by Jeweler, all of which will

be aoid very low for cor ft, or only ok month credit, ti.
ter which interest will be 'tune, charged, ,'... t j . iff, ..... R ...wora nope raiuiiuny anu punctually,

Salisbury, Msy 2,.l3a. '7' tf .C"

TAILORiKGBUSINESS.

UF.SPrXTFULLY take, this met bod to intent Ik;
iu Concord and jtavicti r,

that h still continue to carry on the above krtKt
'

Business tt bit old tand In Concord, 8outh of tin
ot Messrs. J. F. dr. C. Philer, whore be wiU fbrnn
at all times, ready to J

. ' "

. Cut, maLe or Execute,
any ivori te hi line;" Hislbhp
rtess, the pains he ia now taking 10 reeeiv lb nrrlif it "

fatkvm Worn Philadelphia and New York, enables bin .

to tay, that the work done at bia Shop, thai! ke ot th

Ermysasti? fashions ,;
n ,

: Beat Workmanahlp.
N. B. He will also teacb faa A.renn tha murk h.

proved syfttem of T. Oliver ot Philadelphia, toasts
tho. wihC4tastjnction.ihaytia olouutiw- - -

..f I V nt, isj.u
.JJHIWIIll.W'l 17, iCU, .

STILTATEKnANEVEr
n 3 SL. n T" mmmmmmmm mmm

MedlclnearDy ,artiiSi:?hV'
Snuffs, Tobacco, Hp. it t'igars.CaodJea.Riet,
Starch, Soar, Per fume, Brush, b,
rrauiiiim, Past Boaane, Fms Ular

nd Wrapping Paper, Quills, Ink, Drwin(
Paper tnd Paint, Ma deira, Teaerilft, khv
taga, Fort, Sherry (?hfnnaiim MiMral

nd Clsret Wine, French, Peach nd Apple Bnnsy,
Gin, Mooongabala and old Whiskey, Jamaica sod N.

E. Rum, Uf Sugar, Vamishes, Snd Paper, Ga)
Ware, Bottles, Lemon and Ginger Syrup, Lima Jus,
Tamarinds, Jugs, Cask, Pocket Book and Maps, Pipe.
Iron and Composition Mortars, and PestJea, Cawlle

Wick. RIar.kinir. T M'm riu.n'. TWi,'. IO.'i
Hoiiper', Scott, Ctiok's, Shep, Beckwith's, Peten',
Moffst's, Evans', Brandrcth', Help' Pill, Houck'i,

and Swaim' Panacea, Moore and Anderson' Ccuil
Diop, Snuff Boxes, Spice, Pepper SucrRowinJi
Tonic Mixture, Back Gamon Boards, Matches, Bahad
Columbia for bald head, Elixir of Opiom, Swtia'i
Vermifuge, and a thousand Other articlea ius rees.n
and for sale cAette at the A Dothers rv siffn. hv

c. & & G, L w
SalisburyvJune 7, 133ft tf

fcCULlMUlUNO
i'pHE 6irncrther withe 10 inform Iu cuttooen

imv rtiwiiu t.iivioiiy, iiiai no syii caiip
00 th8

Stone Cutting Ruinr,
and i ever ready to execute, in a "very wprnof

innnner, an oescriptions ot work in bi line.
Goltl-tlritiA- Mill.Ntr.m.. ll':.J...Jt Dmt.

itlDoor.$tep$ nd 7Wo-fon- , art eieculrd
ciy ismrflj ic. - il II Ibr M ilPStoTIHr wW

gnod. Mr. Philip also beg to inform lh pubhe

that he can execute Engraving of various kinds-- He

will Engrave niarble.slaU neatly, and graci

I
tomb-ston-e can he avetl IT AniiA. U

;trhrigvitnitrtWhD8 U (

mjitin. ...u.!!!.
KaoMuTe7aod

. - .. ....... .

I ersona Wishing to hava work done in lb th"
line, will do well to call at the residence of

aeven mile anulh...... of Salisbury.
mm ad1 . ENOCH E. PUILLir

Augtwt 24, 1838. tf

DR. C. B. DOUGLAS,

HAVINO located himsell i 8aWu

tenders his professirsial

vices ui it eitixens, and those of the urrouwlinr
try. Ill office i t the room formerly occopict lit .

M. Bouchelle, where he may be found at ill ho

except wlten absent on professional duties.
-- Salisbury, May 2, -

ncxfs'i&sxsa -- -
70R Sale," full uit ot aniform, with 'On

A. Huim, Ulote and .Ws, Hitter, llr""!'
Sirord, Belt and Sash,, fj foquir l di

..AtluiWy, pt. la,. ...i Jt.-.-,

ollTie LifiidafijrroTlTw aecui U,D

rriie-o;uor- a.

SlIJiDID SCIIEMEf
Priio The Arcade 280 fwW & iwhesj 4 itnea, cm

' Magazine street; lot feel, 11 inches on

" Nalche street ; 128 feet, B inches, on
GraviersUeet Rented at about (37,t)UO

r. annum, and valued at $?(JU,0UO
flotel, 102 ft. on Common lr. X.
1 W IL 0 in. on Camp streeL X
Rented at cir,000 valued at 500,000 'Briif- t- Dwelling House, (.adjoining the Ar--
cade.) No. 1, 24 ft. 7 in. front- -

.on the Natchez at. iientcd at '

Priia niltn. radioininir the Arcade. No.
lg, ft. Irmt on NaUas atr. . .

Rented at ) 1,200 -v- alued at 20,000
Prize Ditto, adjoining the Arcade,) No.

w, 23 ft. tront on naicrie tr.
Rented at ft 1,300 valued at 20,000

Kasm ami uustom-nousert- r. 4U
ft front on Baoiii. aiid 40 ft. oil
Franklin atr. by 127 ft deep in
Custom-hous- e str. Rented atVf 1,500 valued at 20,000

Prize Ditto, No. 24, South-we- st corner of
BaainsndCustom-housestr.- ; 'Si

,ILI in. on Basis, 32 ft. 7 w,ao- -

Frauklin, 127 lecp in--
front of Custom-hous- e si reel
.lllLtlJ500kcdj.l

4 Wo. atO, iM-l- t

sir! by 127 Ttli:Tii.".doe-n-

Rtod atiLJUOttJ&lued at 15.000J
n.r 1 om.i ii...t o.. l itn 1

eJc, 25,000
2Wditto7rmmercialditto,ftl00earh . 20,000

" lMdilto, Mechanic 4. Traders' 1(X

ech, . 1!WKX

100 ditto, City Bank, ftlOO eech,"-- - 10,000
lltrJrtrdrttrj,-ftttitreCl- i,- irMXX)

100 ditto, dillv-a)- 100 each, 10,000
50 ditto, Exchange Bank, 100 each 5,000

H 60 ditto, ditto, ditto, )100 each, S,000
" 29 ditto, Cat Light Bank, ftlOO each, 200

25 ditto, ditto, ditto, ftlOO. each, 2500
- 2ft ditto, ditto, dirto, )1(I0 each, - 2,500

"15 ditto, kochanica Sl Traders', ftlOO
S each, , ' 1,500

13 ditto, ditto, ditto, -4- 100 each, : 1,300
20 " each 10 snare Louisiana State Bank, ' "

, ftlOO each, each Prise 1,000, 20,000
10 " ' ch 2 shares of 100 each, each Prize

" of th Gas Light Bank; ! -- : 2,000
200: each 1 share of tlUO.of the Bank of

Louisiana, - 20,000
200 " each 1 share of tlOO, of the New Or

leans Bank, . 20,000
13UU each 1 share or ftiuu, of the Union

Bsnk of Florid, l.000

OOOPrixe. - $100,000

7 -- Tickelf $aOn:nX hJirc.
The whole of the Tickets, with their Number, at

also those containing tlie Prises, will be examined and
sealed by the Coniinuwuwer appointed undt the Act

iwm Vstiteif eBf; nit otteth wltnela.. One wheel
ill contain the whole of the 'mtrjiTJifa,' the' other" will -

contain &ix II I'susco PniKs, and tlie firt (KX) Num- -
beratliat aliall be drawn out, will be entitled to suh
Pan as may be drawn to ita numbers, and Uie fortu-

nate holders of such Prize will have such pronertv
transferred to tliem imiiiediaU ly after the Drawiug,
unmcumtifTf ii, ana runout any dalurtton !

June 7, m- -

T7.r? .

-- jA

1 ESPECTFULl.Y offers his protViwionsI to
I tlie cilisens of Silisbury, snd tho stirnumdinj

country, llisoltice is in Mr. West's new
neatly opnoBite J. St W. Murphy's store.

SalisUory, N. C, August 3!), ISO. tf.

EJetJ
T!in Kt'RMICRinCItM

I RE now receiving at their old Stand, at Ktirewalt'a
il Aliil, in Cabarrus, a new and freh supply of
: Spring and Siiinmcr (aoodi.

The following articlea are among the latent trrirahr;
1,700 Ihe. of Sugar, ' "

1 ,600 --4.h- li,
3 lihtK Molasses, -

60 btisbnls Suit, ' ' , . , '

Wine, Cognise Brandy, Dve Stufrs, Powder, 4e ,
whwh will b siiU inw 6 anli. r t puaaluaj

dealers on Time. JACOB WINECOFF Sl ft).
MaJ 1st Km ?31r

" "uu Agent ior me aame.
Salisbury, N. C, July 2a 1'). -


